
RESORT 
OVERVIEW



194 rooms and 11 suites | Maximilian Stuben  
(dining rooms) | à la carte restaurant »Ferrara« |  
MAX Bar with pool terrace | Café MAX | hotel’s own 
thermal facilities with a thermal indoor pool and 
outdoor sports pool | relaxation room Salt & Warmth | 
sauna landscape | snow cave | Turkish aromatic 
steam room | physiotherapy | Beauty Oasis | Ayur-
veda | sports and activity programme | 13 multi-
functional conference rooms with direct outdoor 
access | Golf simulator Lounge | complimentary WiFi

137 rooms and 8 suites | 5 restaurant dining rooms 
à la carte restaurant »Fürstenstube« | Panorama  
terrace with a view over the Rottal | 4,400 m2 ther-
mal pool and quellness landscape | hot whirlpools | 
saunas | sanariums | relaxation room | steam rooms | 
experience showers | hotel’s own indoor and out-
door pools | expansive and relaxing sunbathing 
lawn | Anti-Ageing Centre | natural fango and  
massage treatments | comprehensive fitness and 
relaxation programme | complimentary WiFi

166 rooms and 12 suites | show cooking and the-
med buffets | Heurigen wine tavern with courtyard | 
kids-all-inclusive | full-time childcare | family rooms 
at a fixed price for kids | hotel’s own indoor and 
outdoor thermal pools | sauna and massage area | 
comprehensive sports and activity programme | 
3 multi-functional conference rooms with daylight | 
fully equipped discotheque for approx. 200 guests |  
complimentary WiFi

MAXIMILIAN***** 
QUELLNESS AND GOLF HOTEL

FÜRSTENHOF****S 
QUELLNESS AND GOLF HOTEL

FAMILOTEL THE LUDWIG****S 
FIT.VITAL.AKTIV.HOTEL



Located right next to the Uttlau Golf Course | 400-
year-old, meticulously renovated four-sided court-
yard | 35 generous cottage-style rooms | Bavarian 
cuisine in the cosy dining rooms and exceptional 
courtyard | Stadl (event lodge) for private and cor-
porate events | sauna | complimentary car parking | 
complimentary use of driving range and practising 
areas right at the estate | complimentary WiFi

Located right next to the Brunnwies Golf Course and 
the Junior Golf Course | 25 generous Junior and Se-
nior suites | sauna with a built-in sanarium | Stadl 
(event lodge) for private and corporate events | 
cosy dining rooms with a romantic terrace | com-
plimentary car parking | complimentary use of dri-
ving range and practising areas right at the estate | 
complimentary WiFi

Located right next to the Penning Golf Course | 46 
generous Junior and Senior suites with a modern 
cottage-style interior | 4 holiday cottages next door | 
restaurant with terrace and chestnut beer garden | 
Penning Almhütte cabin for private and corporate 
events | heated outdoor pool | infrared sauna | com-
plimentary car parking | complimentary use of  
driving range and practising areas right at the es-
tate | complimentary WiFi

UTTLAU 
ESTATE

BRUNNWIES 
ESTATE

PENNING 
ESTATE



Enjoy the broad range of culinary oppor-
tunities offered at the resort within the 
scope of our half-board arrangement by 
making a new selection each day from 
amongst all of our hotel and estate  
restaurants, such as the wine tavern »Zum 
Heurigen«.

MAXIMILIAN event area for 500 guests | 
neighbouring event hall for up to 1,000 
guests |  2 Bavarian event lodges & 1 Alm-
hütte cabin for summer events | 16 con-
ference rooms with daylight and cutting- 
edge technical equipment 

Germany’s largest Nordic Walking net-
work | hiking and biking trails through the 
Rottal | balloon rides | cultural attractions 
in the area and the cities of Passau,  
Schaerding, Salzburg, Linz and Regensburg 
with its historical city centres

DINE AROUND MICE KIDS LEISURE

Bad Griesbach thermal healing water from three springs | 
pure, 10.000 years old medicinal water | temperatures 
from 30–60 C° | particularly effective in treating rheuma-
tism, spinal diseases and osteoporosis

The resort’s entire spa area: 10,500 m2 | 13 saunas  
every hotel has its own thermal facilities and sauna land-
scape, including a total of 4 thermal facilities with 5 in-
door pools and 5 outdoor pools plus whirlpools

In the hotels Beauty Oasis and fitness centre | professio-
nal physiotherapy and massage techniques | Ayurveda 
and anti-ageing programme | premium quality care pro-
ducts, including BABOR and KLAPP

QUELLNESS AND HEALTH THERMAL FACILITIES AND SPA BEAUTY AND WELL-BEING

800 m2 Kids Club at THE LUDWIG: childcare 
available for kids aged 3 and up | 5 days a 
week from 1000 to 1800; 7 days a week from 
900 to 2000 during the holiday period (upon 
request for children aged 6 months and up) 
3,000 m2 outdoor playground | football,  
riding and golf camps | swim school



MAKE NEW DISCOVERIES EVERY DAY ON 129 HOLES.

FIVE CHAMPIONSHIP 
GOLF COURSES 

AWAIT!



25 rooms | Brunnwies Stubn (cosy dining rooms) | 
romantic terrace | event lodge (Stadl) | sauna | 
tel. +49 (0) 8535/9128-0 

Brunnwies 5 | 94542 Haarbach 

1 BRUNNWIES GOLF COURSE

BRUNNWIES ESTATE

18-hole championship course | putting green |
pitching & chipping area | boxes with a net to
warm up your swing | golf cabin with bever-
ages and snacks |
tel. +49 (0) 8532/3135

     Lederbach | 94086 Bad Griesbach 

3 LEDERBACH GOLF COURSE

18-hole championship course Beckenbauer Golf Course (venue for the
2013-2017 European Tour) | 18-hole championship course Porsche Golf
Course | both designed by Bernhard Langer

Driving range | putting green | pitching & chipping area | pro shop | 
tel. +49 (0) 8532/9244-0

� Penning 4 km 
� Holzhäuser (Golfodrom®) 7 km 
� Uttlau 8 km 
� Brunnwies 8 km 
Penning � Brunnwies 10 km

STARTING POINT BAD GRIESBACH THERMAL CENTRE

2 ST WOLFGANG  
GOLF COURSE UTTLAU

35 rooms | rustic Bavarian restaurant with an idyllic courtyard | 
sauna | event lodge (Stadl) | tel. +49 (0) 8535/189-0 

Am Dorfplatz 3 | 94542 Haarbach/Uttlau 

4 GOLFODROM®

Practice centre with 210 tee boxes (109  
covered, 21 with heating) | large putting  
greens and short game areas | 9-hole cour- 
ses Engled, Jagl, Pfeiffer | 6-hole Hacker- 
wiese (hacking lawn) | indoor putting hall 
PGA Premium Golf Academy | high-tech  
analysis centre | golf reservation centre | 
tel. +49 (0) 8532/790-0 

HOLZMICHL GOLF TAVERN
Cosy Bavarian dining rooms | large terrace with a view of the range |  
tel. +49 (0) 8532/790-40 

Holzhäuser 8 | 94086 Bad Griesbach

GOLF & CLOTHING SHOP
tel. +49 (0) 8532/790-32

MAXIMILIAN***** 
QUELLNESS AND GOLF HOTEL  
205 rooms | 5 Maximilian Stuben (dining 
rooms) | à la carte restaurant »Ferrara« | 
Café MAX | MAX Bar with pool terrace | 13 
conference rooms | thermal facilities | 
beauty | physio | ayurveda | activity & sports 
programme | Chervò Clothing Shop | 
Golf Simulator Lounge 

tel. +49 (0) 8532/795-0 
Kurallee 1 | 94086 Bad Griesbach

5 6

FÜRSTENHOF****S 
QUELLNESS AND GOLF HOTEL  
145 rooms | 5 restaurant dining rooms | 
à la carte restaurant »Fürstenstube« | pano-
rama terrace | hotel bar | 4,400 m2 thermal 
& wellness facilities | relaxing sunbathing 
lawn | beauty & physiotherapy offers | Anti-
Ageing Centre | fitness & relaxation pro-
gramme 

tel. +49 (0) 8532/981-0 
Thermalbadstr. 28 | 94086 Bad Griesbach

7

18-hole championship course Allfinanz Golf
Course Brunnwies designed by Bernhard
Langer | 6-hole Chervò Junior Golf Course |
Junior Golf Park | driving range | putting green |
pitching & chipping area |
tel. +49 (0) 8535/9601-0

8

18-hole championship course |
driving range | putting green |
pitching & chipping area |
tel. +49 (0) 8535/189-49

FAMILOTEL THE LUDWIG****S 
FIT.VITAL.AKTIV.HOTEL  
178 rooms | 6 restaurant dining rooms | 
Heurigen wine tavern with courtyard | lobby 
bar with outdoor terrace | nightclub | 3 con-
ference rooms | thermal facilities | beauty 
& wellness | activity & fitness programme 
Kids Club with full-time childcare | outdoor 
playground 

tel. +49 (0) 8532/799-0 
Am Kurwald 2 | 94086 Bad Griesbach

PENNING GOLF COURSE
PENNING ESTATE
46 rooms | 4 holiday cottages next door | 
heated outdoor pool | infrared sauna | 
restaurant with terrace and chestnut beer 
garden | Penning Almhütte cabin | confe-
rence room | tel. +49 (0) 8532/9266-0 

An der Rottwiese 1 | 94094 Rotthalmünster

UTTLAU ESTATE
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QUELLNESS-GOLF.COM/EN

QUELLNESS & GOLF RESORT GMBH & CO. BETRIEBS-KG 
Kurallee 1 | 94086 Bad Griesbach | Germany

free of charge reservation hotline: 00800 1299 1299 
info@quellness-golf.com
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